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GRANGE EAIR
PAST HISTORY

Bigger Attendance This 
Year Than Ever Before 

—Liat of I’rizes.

Tlir tWth a tintín I Grange Fair haa 
I »a *•■•*< I into local hiatory. Th«* four 
ilaya exhibit w ill Im« rtini®inlM*r««<! hv in 
frirrxla for aatrral fraliiren. Never be
fore ha* the i«*iin hi liaen •<» favorable. 
The entire wii’k wnh one of the ti>oa( 
delightful weather ever arm There 
wmn nut a cloud or a ahadow to ni.tr the 
pleaNiirvN or to frighten proapivtivr vie 
ilorw and the full in eaatirv of ettend- 
niit r wmm fully realize«! m prop »rlioti 
to the publicity «»(feted. Coiuplaint wa« 
made that it w¡o not nuilirirntlv adver
tíate!. I nd<mbt«*‘ll) that had coiiwtder- 
able «’fTevt The new rar*’track w a* a de
cided improvement and furni bed ah-» t 
the oitlx attiuaeineiit, an t it *«" really 
commendable I lie u«ual freak amn*e- 
ment and mild gambling feature*« wer* 
prramt in plentiful numbers, but out- 
»ide of the inerv-go n mid. were of a de
cidedly low order and r*>n»i«lerabie coni* 
plaint wmm m ole that ««»tne of them 
wen*- attended by “Iwwler«" and var- 
i min grafter»

The poultry di»plav under J I Win- 
dl«*»’ care And the Live atock in charge 
of R. I*. Ka»nHi»»<*n *a* up to the un- 
ual •'tandard, if not l»etter The display 
of livestock war probabh more com
plete than roinriion, »ome <4 the flne-t 
looking animal” in the etale l>eing on 
ei hibit.

The Agricultural eilntwt wan deridelv 
»bort« Only two granger etrtrred thia 
year, Rnaaelvilie and 1. veiling Star. 
Neither Towneend or Gill win» have 
lieretoforr put the éiieat indivi
dual farm exhibits ever eren in the 
county, were re pre *«*titrd in tin» de
partment. The flower eh®w wan tiio»tly 
the product of •nil Hr«»* . and wan re- 
markable for it» dinliplax of varíelo-* of 
h few h|” < ie».

The Household Economy departineiit, 
according to Mrs. Shattuck, who ha” 
au|*rr intended it for the la»t three 
year*, exhibited alxjiit one third of it 
uaual portion. What did come was 
good but it w away abort.

The «loficviirie» in all departments 
ar«* probably partly «lúe to the latrne** 
that attended the iaauing of the prem
ium list«« and to the fact that a large 
nu Hitter of t he local grangers witheld 
their display» due to the attitude of 
Preaident Shattuck and a numiwr of 
the director» to the Grange. These ofti* 
cere have had a turn at doing some of 
th® work Chia year and have probably 
learned of some of the diftii’ulties to be 
encountered« nut to mention the direct 
op|M>aition that inav arise out of |«er»on- 
al »rlfiahn«*®«* or malice.

Sunday a item < m»ii » programme tiegan 
with a »how o( a dozen pretty Labiea. 
Each one got a prix«* The Oak Grove 
Girl»' Rami, which played during the 
livestock parad«* and Im*'ore the addreaa 
<d the afternoon, won much praise.

Mi»» Annie Roblan»' addre»» on 'J de 
in Manila" wan entertaining

The following mother»’ ba hie» ware 
in the baby »how .

Mr». G. E Mar« hall. Mr». E E. Mie*

(Continued on page 3)
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HENRY WALLACE

Pr<*»i<b*nt of the Third National Con- 
MtrVBtion < '«mgr«** which ItvgHtl ii three- 
<!■) »«««ion at City, .Monday.

COUNTRY PRESS
Daily Paper Holds Forth at 

Length on Merits of 
State Papers.

AA lieu tiic —t*tr l.ilit.a al X-xh ihIioii 
wa- in rrcrntly tli» Onv-n J.mr-
nal . an..* finw ar*! with n.ml- of praiar 
l<>r ttw paprr* <>n one band and irivtng 
th«. ~-.-k«v of lr<,* .kIkt (.Mill,’ all a a f 111 
-lap <>u U»* other

A iiUk- mon- K-»i«telu>- through (Ik* 
daily pt-» of th«* country would do won
der» TA«* Journal's ««lit.*rial follow*

The tip-state na«>|>iq»-r tnen an- is 
»•■»»ion n> Portland.

Much '•* H»k<*d ol tlk-tu ami little la*- 
etowni. The man who want* tn» pulii-i- 
tj ami nothinir ’ ack in adv.-rtmniK
In -'ig.-- all m-w»pa|»«H, hut none uaiae 
than tie ii| »late publication».

Thi-rr art* th»- !•»■*. n-al »-state im-u 
who n*fu«e to lulvcrtee. but want their 
nana-s t*> ai'i« ar in any mention of a 
•ale Then- i» the laiailies* mail who 
n.-v.-r spetul* a cent for publicity, imt 
want* a writcup of a uewlyarrank*ed *h<>w 
window. There 1» thr doctor who hoids 
it uiipr.de»»ioiial to adcertiw, but rai-* • 
a fuss if hi» name 1» left out <d the ac
count of an accident.

On all of them, the mail dump» mi- 
Kin—««! quantities of matter with the re
quest that it I»- ifiveu epnee without i 
charge ami marked <»>py la- »ent.

State fair., county fairs, expositions at 
Sun Fram-iaco. ev|Mi*itiona at Seattle, 
Lewi« ami ( lark lair» at Portland, live- 
»t<«-k allow, every* her»-, cbiin Ii lair». 
m-h<a>l fair*, and every other known or
ganization plan» it» big e,i-ul. doe- it.», 
paid ailverti-u.-g on bill laiani». rtre-team 
and otherwin*. i-x)aa-tinit the newspaper 
mun to provide it- publicity fn-v of | 
eliurin-.

New»pa|»-rv. big ami little, like ■illing 
hor-a-H, have been ridden to death. 
Though their apaivi» their *t<»*k in trade, 
their only mean» of real revenue, they

(Continued on page 5)

FOURTH ANNUAL 
APPLE SHOW

To Be Held at Spokane on 
Nov • 28 to 29 Big List 

of Prizes.

Sjailcane, Waah., Sept. 2s. Enum
erating the tangible reaulta of the na
tional upple ahow in Spokane during 
the la«t three year«, E. E. Cartier Van 
lhaael, chairman of the board of trua- 
teea of the National Apple Show, inc., 
rah) tialay among other thing*:

Continent-*ide attention ha* been 
uttracteil to theor<-liHrddi»tri< t* of the 
Pacific akipe am) intermountain coun- 

• try and with that there have been prac
tical Icmmui* for grower* and prospec
tive Hettier* in the fruit l»elta, undi*- 
putahlr proof of tlie fortune* taken 
from the »oil and the opening for home
building pur|>ui*er of thouMiimi* of acres 
of Ian») that at one time wax thought 
to lie worthies* for hortieultural pur- 
poaea.

"The fourth annual xhnw. announced 
for the Week of November 23. when 
$20.<«W inpnv-N, trophw* and premium* 

mkiialwill be awarded to *ucce*aful 
contestant»., give* every promt«« of be
ing even a larger and more attractive 
exposition khan any of it* predeceaaor*. 
In connection with the »how there will 
lie a seriew of carnival feature* by the 
Myatic order of Er.akop*. w hich ha* a 
fund of more than «17,000, to be ex
pended on *trent pagents, electrical 
display*, industrial parade», concert* 
by band* from many partsof the north
west «¿id the niardi gras festival the 
night <f N ovetnber 29.

The previous »how* have beer the 
direct mean* of interesting thousands 
of mm and wtuuen in the cultivation 
of the apple anl a* a result the fruit 
todav is the moot widely and frequently 
di*cu*uie<l produ. t of farm and orchard. 
Three exposition*, made by the apple, 
have in turn brought the appie into 
world w ide prominence, and a* a con
sequence, the product* of the north
western orchard* command then, irket* 
of hhirape, aeaell as of America.

"(#ur premium list i* attractive and 
contains many new classes, inthe car
load contests alone there are prizes 
aggregating $3tt*i on standard v ar iv-ties. 
in addition to a purse of $.'»iu and the 
international A^iple Shippers' associa
tion tRiphy cup for the best y acked 
carload, and a syieciai premium <»f $2**• 
for the most artistically decorated en
try in the carload class, also substantial 
premiums for exhibits ranging fi*im 10 
boxes to single pbites of live apples.’

I en H. Rice, secretary of the show, 
with headquarters in the Hutton build-- 
ing. Spokane, w ill gladly seta!pretiivutn 
lists and other information to prospec
tive exhibitors and others interested in 
the exposition.

LAWN SOCIAL
Al WOODMLRL

A lawn social is being arranged by
St. Pauls Episcopal church to be given 

j Friday evening, October 6, at the resi
dence of J. H. Johnson, Woodmere
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PAMONA COUNTY
GRANGE MEETS

Public Market Plan Given 
Boost—Extra Session 

Op|x>sed.

Mnltnurnali County |xnnotia grange 
la-ld it* quarterly meeting yesterday at 
(■-•rle-tt with <' ilunibia i ir ng<- Every 
grange in th»- i-ounty except (in-ham 
«a- n-pre- nte-l. The attendance tbo 
«mall wae a very “live" one ami -oin ex
cellent work «iv a<-eoiiipli»lie<t. The 
<|iu-»ti<in of tin- City market for tie Ea-t 
Side as* ably <li»»-ii»i«-<l amt a raising 
ni«iliitiori wa-[>a»»»»l of aliicli the fol
io* ing i* copy:

Beit n-olvul by Millmauaii Pomona 
(■range tn w—ion in Columbia < .range 
that we are heartily in favor of the pro- 
p-sa-L Public Market now umb-r <li-< >i»- 
•i<> i io Portland, arid a- pr<»lm-er* our- 
sell»-*, we urge all farmer*, both in ami 
out of the Orange t<> give thi» movement 
tin .r encouragement ami III < a-»- of tin- 
*iM««x-*ful culmination of this project we 
will do our ultm>»t to make th»- market a
■un-»-* by patronizing it with our pro- 
<iure.

Be it furtla-r n-eolved that acoinmittee 
of one from each grange witli the Patmma 
Maniera» • hairmaii repnuent thmGrang-- 
ui-l meet with the kji-t Side Busin»—» 
Men » Club or mieli committees a.- they 
may bring togetlier."

In- ni»-nt t»o»»l Koitds conventnn 
came in for a -hare of the discussion, 
(irvu internet was shown and it wa* «ie- 
cid.il t<> pas* a vigorous resolution and 
t> ««mi 11 a-Governor a copy, of which 
th»- following i- a reproba tion :

“ Whereas puUicity ha» been given a 
muvemeut for tie- calling of a special 
■»-s-ioii of tie- ¡»-gislatiir« te c «sider 
r-.pl lagisiatiou and. when-as -s.h a 
«. . a.m would entail a gr» at ex|a*n>«- u|»>n 
the «tate atei would likely iunusli no 
great n-iirf lo the agricultural classes in 
tie- kiu»i of road* we de-in-, dial i». g.«»l 
road- to tie m-aro-t market points,

Tlier»+»re Is* it eesolve»! that Multno
mah C«muty I'.iinana Grange, corapoMMi 
.if tie- t.n granges of Miiltmunali County 
u idi 11 It« UK-1111*-■*.. are strongly »q.|»wed 
to any call for an extra session of the 
l<*gi*lat ur>. ' ’

County F ruit lngp»‘<"tor, J. K. Stans- 
Ih rry, ww- present and gave a talk alsmt 
fruit prats of this section of tie- -tat»- 
He pnw'-d to I»- hielily interi—ting ami 
a number-of those present prol.ngol the 
di-istw.on privately duringtIm-afU-rssMin.

The u«;i»l gomi grange dinner wa* 
»*rv»*i in C»»lumbia style,every tiling th.* 
I»*st, and tr*--h tisli «a* one ot tin- fea- 
tun-r of tie - Feast. Tie - evening was given 
over to a -bort program and to tin- »drli
gation of «.ig'it candi-lates for tin- fixth 
degree.

Tin- masters and lecturers will meet 
next with KimA'WismI the third Saturday 
in X'.ivemlier and along with that will Is- 
a Isweter meeting at whi<-h a largì- num
ber uf th«- mendn-rs from other graug»- 
will Is* <-X|*ected to attend.

PAY DI VIOL ND
ON SATURDAY

This i- the secretery of tlie state of 
iir- guii. Ben W Olcott, who i* regarded 
a- a very able and efficient ofticer.

OLD RESIDENT
LAID TO REST

W, H. McDowell Succumbs 
After Three-Week’s 

illness.

After year’s of hard, honest arid con- 
-»•ientious toil. W. H. McDowell, an old- 

! time resident of this district paw»-d to 
hi* reward at his home on tlie Foster 

j Road Sunday morning at 1:30.
He wa- stricken dow n alaiut three 

weeks ago when it wa* found that an 
operation was the only resrntree left He 
wa» taken to th* Portland Sanitarium 
where it was successfully perform«»! an<l 
it was thought he would recover, but 
»»implication* - t in and the dreaded 
pneumonia finally ended his long and 
noble career.

f Th»- <l»»-i-a>«<i was Ixim in Iowa tJ9 
year- ago. Early in the Civil war he 
enlisted and served until it* end. In

GAUGHT WITH THE 
GOODS, THEY ELEE

Drive Up to Wood Pile And 
Load; Escape but 

Leave Rig.

Two unknown persons are this week 
minus their horse and rig but have es- 
<-a|x-.| tin penalty of the law for th.- at
tempted tiieft of wixal.

Al»iut * o'clock Toe-.lay eve, the little 
boy of C Abplanalp, who lives on tlie 
Foster roa-l east of Urvvn. heard a noise 
outside atid investigating saw two men 
in tin- art of loading hi- fattier’s wood on 
a wagon.

He (**port»si it t»> liia father, who to
gether with a neigldxir, Chri- Faler. 
rushed u|hhi ttiein and siuwcied in 
capturing b<»th Thinking that tliey had 
>M*Uer«all an officer, .«a- left to tin«! 
Con-ta)«!»- Hall having tfs* other to 
hamUe ttie tw< i persons. But they proved 
to much for Mm andbefon* the constable 
eoul»l get t.i the scene fxitb had tie«l, 
leaving di* wagon and hire Ixdiiml.

Tie- wagon was already loaded and 
I- mtained }erha|»* a quarter of a cord 
lx*side* a sack of (xitato«—. No clew a- 
to tlwtr i.ientity has liven fund. No 
one tvmeHiber- having -x*ew tiv- liorse 
In-fore which is a bay mare .< about a 
1<>M> pound».'weight mid to year- old. 
HiU-licd to M was a light «leiivery wagon. 
It will be lieJd, |x*uding <ievel<qum-nt* 
and if not claimed will la- sold by the 
county.

This is m< Hie first turn- evidently that 
this has lieen »Nine, for Mr. Abplanalp 
and other neigfiixirs have hen noticing 
a shrinkage in their woo»l piles several 
time* of late.

thi- conflict he was alway- noted for his 
kindlin.-* to tho«e in suffering and was 
envied by many for his vitility and 
physical emlurance. Twin»- was lie taken 
pri-oner while on errands of fx-rilous 
duty. This did not daunt him and he 
»•ontinued to serve until the war was 
ended.

. In 1*»;7 he was married to Mine Mary 
Buchanan. To them were born eight 
children, seven of whom survive him, 
one dying in infancy. Th«* surviving 
are. W. AV. and Clarence McDowell, 
Mrs Ro!»-rt McCollum, Mrs Henry 
Page. Mrs. Dora McDougal) and Miss 
Trvs.-ie McDowell of this place and Mrs. 
Maude Johnson of Hood River.

Twelve years ago lie came to this 
place, residing first on a farm on Mt. 
■Scott and later east of town. Fr»»m the 

i first he was always actively engage*! in 
tin* upbuilding of the town ami district 
and hi* deeds of charity to the lew for
tunate of the early settk-rs are still borne 
to mind by many.

He cleared the first acre of ground on 
the famous Mt. Scott, when* bow is sit
uated tlie beautiful Mt. Scott cemetery. 
A* a fitting remembrance he was laid to 
ribt in this place, being the first man to 
be intern*»! there.

Tit»* funeral services wen* held from 
tlie Methodist church Tuesday afternoon, 
under the auspices of the (5. A. R., 
Ladies of the G. A. R. and Sons of 
Veteran*. Rev. AV. Boyd Moon* officiat
ing. His words of tribute were kindly 
and touching, he laying stress on the 
honestness and faithfulness with which 
he ha»l performed all matters in his daily 
routine.

Six gray haired veterans bore him to 
hie rest, followed by. a cortege of mour
ners that was tlie largest witness.»! here 
in some time. Tlie pall liean-rs were: 
John AValrod. J Coonradt, D. A. Hager, 
L. Kassel], A. AV. Powers and Mr. Ash. 
P. I*ept. Commanders. Daw and J. P. 
Shaw and Asst. A.ljt to n. AVilliams of 
Portland attemi.il.

Wedding of Two Oregon
Weekly Newspapers

The wedding of two of Oregon’s leading weeklies takes place to
day when the Beaver State Herald leads to the altar of journalism 
the young and blushing I»ents Reporter. This popular couple of 
newspapers have been leaders in the society of news despensers in 
their tespective communities and have finally decided to join hands 
and go down the path of news gathering hand in hand.

The Beaver State Herald was born in Gresham some years ago. 
where it has held forth until recently when it moved to Lent9. It 
has always been recognized as the standard bearer of the com
munity ever willing to lend assistance and always standing for the 
upbuilding of the community.

The bride, the Lents Reporter, claims as its home, Lents. It was 
born March 1 of this year and rapidly climbed to the front ranks of 
popularity. When it was woed and won by the Herald it consent
ed to say "yes” only on condition that it should always voice it’s 
opinion in matters of public interest and have an equal interest in 
conducting the dispensing of news of the locality.

On anil after this date The Beaver State Herald-Lents Reporter 
will be found at its new home on S. Main Street. Lents, where it 
will he pleased to meet all old and new friends.

We acknowledge with thanks many articles of value, consisting j 
of well-wishes and commendations from the friends of both papers.

Station, t>IO9-77th St. S. E 
who is at all interested in 
anil the work it is doing.
invited.

Every one 
the church 
is cordially

Htsviver E. P. Tobin announce»» that 
a dividend of It) per cent will lx* paid 
depositors Saturday lnoruing at hi* otli.-e 
in Dr. MeSloy'* building.

This is the second dividend to lx* paid 
depositors and makes a total of 35 cents 
on the dadliir—more than most defunct I

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the many neighbors and 
friends, the members of the G. A. R., 
G. A. R. Circle and Sons of A’eterans, 
fortheir kind sympathy and assistance 
during the illness and death of our be
loved one.

Mrs. Mary McDowell and family.

As a mark of respect the business 
houses and shops of the town all clewed 

I while the funeral wa* taking place.
At the cemetery, the salute was tired 

i by the Sons of Veterans squad and the 
j taps sounded by Ned Curtiss.

Alany heatitifnl floral offerings covered 
th-* mound where lay the last remains 
•>f AV. II. McDowell, the most honored 

■ of citizens and kindliest of men.

Precaution Should Be
A miiMical and literary program will 

be given. Miss Brong, who has just 
returned from the Boston conservatory 

I of music has kindly consented to sing. 
I Other numbers are being arranged 
which promises to be very entertaining. 
Light refreshments will be served on 
the lawn.

Owing to the uncertainty of the 
weather at this time of the year, the 
committee in charge has decided to use 
the Woodmere hall in case of rain. 
This will be entirely transformed by 
the aid of Autumn leaves, easy chairs, 
and rugs.

Many people in the Mt. Scott district 
have been very kind to the little church 
bv assisting with the bazaars, teas and 
socials during the past year. It is the 
desire of the members of St. Paul to 
ocknowledge these favors of the past, 
many of which have been shown by 
person* of other denominations as well 
as by those with no religious prefer
ences.

The aim of this social is purely 
"social, ” no admission being charged 
and refreshments free. It will be given 
regardless of weather, the only change 
being in the place. Out of 'doors if 
pleasant, in doors if inclement.

banks are able to pay. AVhetlier or not 
a third and final dividend will Ik- paid 
de|**nds on the success or failure of 
many pemlidg law suits.

The trial of .Meyer* is set forth.* early 
part of Octolx*r. Attorney Idlemnn for 
the depositors has every hojx* of con
victing him.

Another meeting of the bank deposit» 
ors ha* been callisi by F. R. Peterson of 
the depositors committee to be held in 
Dukes hall AVednesday, Oct. 4, at which 
time it is r>*qnested a full representation 
lx* present.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to tender our sincere thanks 

to the many friends and neighbors for 
their kind assistance during the illness 
and death of our baby, and also to 
thank those who so kindly gave the 
use of their automobiles and other veh- 
icals and to thank those who contributed 
those beautiful floral offerings and to 
the Pastor and Choir of the Evangeli
cal church for the beautiful sermon and 
song service.

Mr. anti Mrs George L. Walrod.

Taken Before Too Late
Contractors and property owners should use more precaution in 

the future in the matter of obstructing the streets with building 
material and other matter.

Each night lives are in danger and journeying made perilous by 
the lumber piles, sand and gravel heaps and other building mater
ial that is allowed to lay in the street until the builders are ready 
for its use.

Wednesday eve an auto was overturned, while speeding along on 
M»iin street in front of the new school house. Here the sand was 
allowed to lay in the street with only one light as a warning and it 
on the farther end barely visible. The driver not being familiar 
with the town or the condition of the street kept in the center of 
the street as he should.

That no one was killed is miraculous, but the machine was some
what wrecked and the occuppants given an awful shaking up.

It would seem that these contractors had ought to have realized 
the danger of this long ago. Perhaps this will serve as a lesson to 
them and all other street obstructionists.

Here again is need of some kind of government aside from the 
county. Local authorities could have prevented this but it was not 
done because this thing has been practiced so long we have become 
accustomed to it. Some action should be taken at once and visit
ing contractors warned in time in this matter.

attemi.il

